KICKS’ 2017- 2018 Class Schedule Options
Fundamental

Classic Select

Fundamental A (Creative Dance): 3 year olds*

Participation in the following classes is determined based on a student’s
specific prior experience. If you need help with placement,
please speak to someone in the studio office.

Weekly Class Options
Monday 6:00 pm - 6:45 pm

(Recital 5)

Tuesday 4:30 pm - 5:15 pm

(Recital 1)

Saturday 9:00 am - 9:45 am

(Recital 3)

Fundamental B (Pre-Ballet & Tap): 4 year olds*
Weekly Class Options
Monday 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

(Recital 5)

Tuesday 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

(Recital 1)

Wednesday 5:45 pm - 6:45 pm

(Recital 4)

Saturday 10:15 am - 11:15 am

(Recital 3)

Fundamental C (Ballet & Jazz): 5 year olds*
Weekly Class Options
Monday 5:45 pm - 6:45 pm

(Recital 5)

Tuesday 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

(Recital 1)

Wednesday 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

(Recital 4)

Friday 4:45 pm - 5:45 pm

(Recital 2)

Saturday 9:00 am - 10:00 am

(Recital 3)

Classic Combo
Combo A: 1st Graders
Weekly Class Options
Ballet & Hip Hop

(Recital 5)

Tues 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Tap & Lyrical

(Recital 1)

Thr 4:45 pm - 6:15 pm

Jazz & Hip Hop

(Recital 1)

Fri

Tap & Jazz

(Recital 2)

4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

offered to students taking more than 1 class per week.

Select A: 4th & 5th Graders

Ballet
Mon 7:00 - 7:45 (pairs up w/ Tap)
Wed 4:45 - 5:30 (pairs up w/ Jazz or Hip Hop)

(R #5)
(R #4)

Tap
Mon 7:45 - 8:30 (pairs up w/ Ballet)
Fri 6:15 - 7:00
(pairs up w/ Lyrical or Hip Hop)

(R #5)
(R #2)

Lyrical/Contemporary
Wed 4:45 - 5:30 (pairs up w/ Jazz or Hip Hop)
Fri 7:00 - 7:45
(pairs up w/ Tap or Jazz)

(R #4)
(R #2)

Jazz
Wed 5:30 - 6:15 (pairs up w/ Ballet or Lyrical)
Fri 6:15 - 7:00
(pairs up w/ Lyrical or Hip Hop)

(R #4)
(R #2)

Hip Hop
Wed 5:30 - 6:15 (pairs up w/ Ballet or Lyrical)
Fri 7:00 - 7:45
(pairs up w/ Tap or Jazz)

(R #4)
(R #2)

Select B: 6th & 7th Graders

* must be this age by 8/31/17

Mon 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

NOTE: While details are offered for “class pairings”, each style is a
separate lesson. Customize the program that works for you; take two
classes back-to-back or on separate nights; take one lesson per week,
or all 5 subjects, it’s up to you. Multi-class discounts are

Sat 11:15 am - 12:45 pm Ballet & Jazz

(Recital 3)

Combo B: 2nd & 3rd Graders

Ballet
Wed 6:45 - 7:30 (pairs up w/ Lyrical)
Fri 4:30 - 5:15
(pairs up w/ Jazz or Tap)

(R #5)
(R #2)

Tap
Tue 7:45 - 8:30 (pairs up w/ Jazz or Hip Hop)
Fri 5:15 - 6:00
(pairs up w/ Ballet or Hip Hop)

(R #1)
(R #2)

Lyrical/Contemporary
Tue 7:45 - 8:30 (pairs up w/ Jazz or Hip Hop)
Wed 7:30 - 8:15 (pairs up w/ Ballet)

(R #1)
(R #5)

Jazz
Tue 7:00 - 7:45 (pairs up w/ Tap or Lyrical)
Fri 5:15 - 6:00
(pairs up w/ Ballet or Hip Hop)

(R #1)
(R #2)

Hip Hop
Tue 7:00 - 7:45 (pairs up w/ Tap or Lyrical)
Fri 4:30 - 5:15
(pairs up w/ Tap or Jazz)

(R #1)
(R #2)

Select C: 8th & 9th Graders

Weekly Class Options
Mon 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Tap & Hip Hop

(Recital 5)

Tues 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Ballet & Jazz

(Recital 1)

Wed 4:45 pm - 6:15 pm

Tap & Lyrical

(Recital 4)

Fri 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Ballet & Hip Hop

(Recital 2)

Sat 9:45 am - 11:15 am

Jazz & Hip Hop

(Recital 3)

Ballet
Thr 7:45 - 8:45

(pairs up w/ Jazz or Lyrical)

(R #3)

Tap
Mon 6:45 - 7:45 (pairs up w/ Lyrical)

(R #5)

Lyrical/Contemporary
Mon 7:45 - 8:45 (pairs up w/ Tap)
Thr 6:45 - 7:45 (pairs up w/ Ballet or Hip Hop)

(R #5)
(R #3)

Combo C: 3rd & 4th Graders

Jazz
Thr 6:45 - 7:45

(pairs up w/ Ballet or Hip Hop)

(R #3)

Weekly Class Options

Hip Hop
Thr 7:45 - 8:45

(pairs up w/ Jazz or Lyrical)

(R #3)

Mon 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Lyrical & Hip Hop

(Recital 5)

Wed 4:45 pm - 6:15 pm

Tap & Jazz

(Recital 4)

Thr

Ballet & Jazz

(Recital 1)

Tap & Lyrical

(Recital 2)

Fri

4:45 pm - 6:15 pm
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm

Sat 11:15 am - 12:45 pm Ballet & Lyrical

(Recital 3)

Classes begin on Mon., September 11
Additional class details will be in your
pre-season emails in late August.
KICKS reserves the right to change, add or drop any class

Select D: 10th - 12th Graders

Ballet
Wed 6:30 - 7:30 (pairs up w/ Lyrical)

(R #4)

Tap
Tues 6:45 - 7:45 (pairs up w/ Hip Hop)

(R #3)

Lyrical/Contemporary
Wed 7:30 - 8:30 (pairs up w/ Ballet or Jazz)

(R #4)

Jazz
Wed 6:30 - 7:30 (pairs up w/ Lyrical)

(R #4)

Hip Hop
Tues 7:45 - 8:45 (pairs up with Tap)

(R #3)

All-Inclusive Program Rates

KICKS’ dance season runs like a standard school year, beginning in September. Tuition is based on the total season, not the
number of classes per month, and is conveniently divided into 10 equal monthly payments.

Monthly Program Rates:
Fundamental:

1 weekly class = $85.00/per month (Sept.-June)

Classic Combo:

1 weekly class = $115.00/per month (Sept.-June)

Classic Select A & B:

1 weekly class = $65.00/per month (Sept.-June)

Classic Select C & D:

1 weekly class = $85.00/per month (Sept.-June)

Easy, All-inclusive Program Rates!!
There are NO EXTRA registration or recital participation FEES;
And these are the ADD-ONS you'll also get FREE:
All recital costume(s) & tights are FREE / *2 FREE recital tickets
FREE recital mementos including Medallion, T-shirt & *Digital DVD
The above items are for students who complete the full dance season & participate in recital.
(*These items are “Per family, per recital”)
All accounts will be set up on a convenient Automatic Installment Plan. The first month’s payment must be submitted with your registration.
At that time, you will choose to have your Visa, Master Card, Discover or Checking Account automatically charged for your tuition payment each
remaining month of the season.
If, for any reason, you need to cease your year's tuition obligation to KICKS, simply submit a written notice to the office by the 15th of the month
prior to when you plan to discontinue*. Once notification has been received, your automatic payment plan will be inactivated. You will not
receive a refund for classes you did not attend if you discontinue in the middle of the month.
(*Discontinuation notices will be accepted through January 15th, only.)
PLEASE NOTE - There is no such thing as taking a month off. Monthly payments are for a portion of the year, not a specific month of lessons,
and a space is reserved for your child in a specific class based on this schedule. Therefore, tuition payments will be charged every month
regardless of whether you attend the scheduled class or until we have received your written discontinuation notice.
KICKS offers no refunds, deductions or credits for missed or discontinued classes. You may, however, attend a make-up class if you must miss
your own, due to illness or other circumstance. Although the studio will be closed for some holidays during the dance season, these are not paid
classes and do not need to be made up.

Discounts
Family Discount: Families with 2 or more children enrolled will receive a 10% discount.
Multiple Class Discount: Any student enrolled in more than 1 weekly class will receive a 10% discount.
Full Year Discount: KICKS offers a 10% discount to families paying for the dance season in full.
This payment must be made at the time of registration. There are no refunds or credits for full year payments if you
discontinue, for any reason, mid year.
Delayed Full Year Payment: For families who register under the Installment Plan, but later decide to pay in full, a
5% discount will be honored if the full year balance is received by Sept. 23, 2017. There are no refunds or credits
for full year payments if you discontinue, for any reason, mid-year.

Registration Dates
Class sizes are limited and fill up quickly. Registration will be accepted on a first come, first served basis, beginning on the
dates indicated below. For these reasons, you may wish to register as soon as you know your fall schedule. Once registration is
received, a place will be reserved for you. By holding your spot, others may be prevented from joining the class, so please
notify the studio immediately if you need to change or drop a class.

Sunday, April 23rd (12:00 pm - 3:00 pm) Registration will open to the general public.
Studio Office hours vary from day to day. Please call ahead for current hours or details on how to register by mail.
Early Registration Refund Policy: Refunds will be granted if withdraw notice is submitted, in writing, prior to August 15, 2017
(A $25/per student processing fee will be forfeited) There will be no refunds granted after this date.

2018 Recital Details
Next to each class, on the reverse page, you will find a number indicating to which of our five recitals it is assigned. This
information can be used to coordinate siblings in the same recital, or to work around any known conflicts that you may be aware
of (weddings, graduations, etc.) The following dates are TENTATIVE at this time. Until we receive our contract from the recital
venue (Immaculata University), it's important to recognize that there is a slight chance these specifics may change.
Recital #1: Saturday, June 2nd @ noon (mandatory dress rehearsal - Tuesday, May 29th)
Recital #2: Saturday, June 2nd @ 4pm (mandatory dress rehearsal - Wednesday, May 30th)
Recital #3: Sunday, June 3rd @ 1pm (mandatory dress rehearsal - Thursday, May 31st)
Recital #4: Saturday, June 9th @ noon (mandatory dress rehearsal - Wednesday, June 6th)
Recital #5: Saturday, June 9th @ 4pm (mandatory dress rehearsal - Thursday, June 7th)

For More Details: 610-558-3350

www.KicksAcademyofDance.com
4.7.17

